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arctic winter games draw alaskansalaskasAlaskans

nothstine through our
games we reflect values
by gloria J walker
forfr ththe I1 andruundrurun&srunas limesfinie

me antuarctiaratian tu winteewinteiwtntet gamesmines were
neveilevei vernvei farntamiliaflimi totomeme they were
gamesa me like basketball socsonerer oi01

hotkeocko thaithat weie played in a distant
landad

I11 nciitu1 though ulit thithe antic sports
molardmolvrd111v0110d in the amepmenames the one foolfoot
dighhihiigh kik knucklediunkiun kle hop DIot the
A i i plainiplantimplant hellei known is drop the
I1imilyboiiihimilh lo10to world I1 skibinskininikililk lutianlmtianhidiall colvillllvniolvill
I1daidiiIL slipporteisP 1

I11 anicianiiiali1li
i c i

arte0rtethithis month I117 alhletis and
idiitns 1navelednaeledi cicacicd 101 ihi asinrssasinrss otof

niiitlii 10 ellowkmknellowknile northwestNorl hwesi
1 Lri i iiiniesL loi the ralliesgame

lih1 hi aili winteiwintee watne6atnelames aielanliiainl
sportssport is a populinpopulnpopulai attiattractiondtliaetionattiactionaction ol01of sportsspon
enthwoenthusiastsao and those involved in tomcoil
ilepetinapetinpng in these unique gamesgame AAs 1ot1

ah1hthis yeyeai arAMUtattjt sports is divided in
to two categories infitinuilinuit eskimo
games including the one foot highfligh
kickkn k alaska high kick kneel jump

airplane head pull arm pull two
hootfoot high kick and the one arm
reach and the dene indian games
includingdudingin the pole push hand games
sticksti k pull hingedhingeifingeifingel pull and thithe snow
anasnashaktsnaktk e

I1lo100 make ihithe alaska leleianileiinile11111ed11111

embers wenwere selected duu iordingordmgordig luto

thethen previous ixpeinikiexpeiienx vilhvmlhxith initoni
petitioncoitionctition in both thithe natickniitivinativk Nauthoulhouth

YAYMPIOolympaolympn s and ihithe world Fk1 sknncfkiinoiino
inindianjan olvnipiisolvlnpic sndid I11 aulseouistoulse
charlescharle the moncrioncri woiiicn s team
coach hiedenhlevenhieven atathletesIL stilledpullnlptilled pushed
indand stiainedstrainedstia ined through ihithu gamisgani otof he
anuninuilinun while tout athleteilhleits itaiiietltcamedteamed

togetogetheruigetheitogetheithei toitot thelh benc13endenc anicwnicidiiks
gieg Nothnothslininothtinctinc the junionjunioijunjoi men s

ojikojihoacfi and openOPCII menmell s loitipeiitoilompcti101
hashw been involved in native sportssport toi
eight yearsyear

the friendshipsfriendship I11 have made
through these gameganitsdanits have lasted a

worf
ionlong

time I1 have begun to learn to work
with western conceptsloncepts in teachingteai hing
othersother our ways

like all other societies we have
our values through our games we
reflect our values As a coach I1 give
back to the games what they have
given me he said

and as a coach nothstine is fillfillingtn
big shoes left by alaska athlete aandnan5

coach reggie joule of kotzebue
the open womens coach louise

charles knew her team was stronstrong
team membersmember included Nnichtenicoteacol1col
johnson candice parerparktrparxr and carol
picketpickett

we have a strong team she said
As a past participant of the native

youth olympics and the WEIO
charles was confident in her team and
walked away with the majority of the
arctic winter games utuA medals

alaska was not able to send a junior
womens team charles said sponsor
ship was a big problem

northwest territories and yukon
swswepttupup the junior womens medals

newI1
bew7ew to the arctic winter games

were the dene games strictly fortor
men

asta keller a former NYO and
WEIO participant who has participated
in native games since she was 12 was
the alaska team coach

we have a great team of dene par
tdopants16 pants this year she said

theyre fun to be around and theyre
having fun too

team alaskaaiaskaadaska and the northwest
territories competed this year

continued on page twenty one

competing at the arctic winter games
in yellowknife northwest territories
isi brian randazzo top doing the
knuckle hop other photos moving
clockwise include greg nothstine
reachingorreachingforreachireachingngorfor the twotwoj&otfool high kick
the dene team alaska accepting the
gold medalmedaloymedalorMe dalorfor the pole push from
left asia keller roger oomittuk maxma
dolchok brianbnananan walker and rand
engler the pole push competition heibet

ween alaska and Northnorthwestnorthsvesve t

lrritonelerrttorte

photos by gloria J walker
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team alaska
continued from page fourour

As a spectator I11 was curious as to
why there were no women allowed to
comcompetete inin the dene games so I1

askedake keller
AWG is still working out the

technicalech nical pacpackageyege tor the games and
is not quite readyady for a womens
category I1 am certain that inin a few
years women will have an active part
in the dene games she said

As a dene games competitor for
team alaska max dolchok says he
had a great time

my expectations were to have fun
and to leam about something I1 didnt
know a lot about the northwest terr-
itoriesri team was a very nice and
friendly they were a lot stronger than
they let on to be the only thinthing that
could have made this triprip anany betterdetter
was to have my family herehere with me
he said

I1 think team alaska competitor rex
snyder summed it up the best when
he said 1 I dont prepare for these
games it prepares me for life

and the winners are
in order of placing

INUIT

one foolfoot high kic
junior menman george bennet jr alaska

sean snowballalaskaSnowball Alaska gilbert natokn W T
junior women memeikaka mcdonaldnMcDonalmcdonaldddN T W

valenevalerie meyoknmeyoki T W juanita sydneyyukonSydney Yukon
open women carol picketuaiaskapickettlalaska can

dice ParkerparkeraiaskaparkeralaskaAlaska nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska
open men brian randazzoalaskarandazzoajaskaRandazzo Alaska wayne

donalaskaDon Alaska tim angotingoarn W T

alaskan high kick
junior women meika mcdonaldnMcDonalmcdonaldddN W T

valenevalerie meyoknmeyoki W T juanita sydneyyukonSydney Yukon
junior men aaron cutlerncutleryCut lerN W T george

bennettalaskaBennettAlaska gilbert nartokn W T
open women nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska

selma allenn W T lora nlviatwlaqnniviatwiaqn W T
open man ivancoivanoolvanoo kaputnkapusn W T jack

amerallknamorallkn W T larry tautundautun W T

kneel jump
junior women lillian simianslmiknsimikn W T meika

mcdonamcdonalddmcdonaldnMcDonaldn W T juanita sydneyyukonsydneylyukonSydney Yukon
junior men george bennetvaiaskaberinettimaska aaron

cutleryukoncutlerfyukonCutler Yukon ben HolmquistholmqulstyukonholmquistyukonYukon
open women nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska

clara EIINEIVN W T trudy koilvnwkollankolltn W T
open men ivancoivanoolvanoo kaputnkapusn W T brian

randazzoalaskaRandazzo Alaska gilbert nartoknnartoknw W T

airplane
open men alienallen anaviloknwtanavllokn W T jack

amerallknamerallknw W T jeff mauplnalaskamaupirvalaska

head pull
open men tim angotinoarnangotinoarnwt W T jack

meraliknmerallknwMerali kN W T jason jacksonyukonJackson Yukon

arm pull
junior men gilbert nartoknnartoknwtW T matt

kremeryukonkromeryukonKremerKromer Yukon sean snowballalska
junior women juanita sydneyyukonsydneyfyukonSydney Yukon

meikamalka mcdonalddmcdonaldnmcdonaldnwtMcDonaldN W T lillian simlklnwtsimiansimikn W T
open women nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska

candice parkeralaskaParker Alaska renarona makkltuqlnwtmakkltuqn W T

two foot high kick
junior women valeriavalerie lpakamorknwtipakamerkn W T

juanita sydneyyukonsydneyfyukonSydney Yukon lillian slmlkn WTW T
junior men scansean snowballalaskii1isnowballalaskaSnowball Alaska

george bennetvaiaskabennetialaska aaron cutlerlyukoncutteryukonCutter Yukon
open women nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska

carol plckettalaskapickettlalaska clara ellenwellnwEIIN W T
open men brian randazzoalaskaRandazzo Alaska wayne

donalaskaDon Alaska tim angotingoarnangotingoarnw W T

knuckle hop
open men rodney wortalaskaworlalaskaWorWorl tAlaskaAlaska louis

makkltuqnmakkituqnwt W T wayne donalaskaDon Alaska

allaroundallail around athlete
junior women juanita sydneyyukonSydney Yukon

lillian simlonsimlknsimiknwSimikNWW T meikamolka mcdonaldnMcDonalmcdonaldddN W T
junior men sean snowballalaskaSnowball Alaska

george bennetvaiaskabennetialaska ben holmqulstyukonholmquistfyukon
open women nicole johnsonalaskaJohnson Alaska

candice parkeralaskaParker Alaska carol pickettalaskaPicket tAlaska
open men ivanooevanoo kaputnkapusn W T brian

randazzoalaskaRandazzo Alaska tim angotingoarn W T
jack amerallkn W T

DENE

pole push team game team alaska
hand games team game N W T

stick pull randy engleralaskaEngler Alaska richard
footballsfootballnfootballnwtW T charlie quitten W T brian
walkeralaskaWalker Alaska

finger pull lloyd lamouellenwtlamouellenLamouelleN W T
charlie quittenqulttenoultten W T brian walkeralaskaWalker Alaska

snow snake roger OomittukoomlttukalaskaoomittukalaskaAlaska
freddie TincinquintlnqulntinquinquiN WTW T lloyd lamouellenlamouellenwLamoue lleN W T

special thanks to caroline hundalthundelt chef dedo
mission of alaska and allan meryl melody and
kim falconer of yellowknife foror all their support


